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The literature usually assumes that technical change reduces marginal abatement cost; however, recent results
suggest that precisely the opposite occurs. This paper proposes a nonparametric method to determine the effect
of technical change onmarginal abatement cost. Themethod decomposes NOxmarginal abatement cost changes
in 2000–2004 and in 2004–2008 for 325 boilers operating in 134 U.S. bituminous coal power plant into technical
and non-technical change effects. We find that technical change reduces the NOx marginal cost about 28.3% in
2000–2004 and 26.5% in 2004–2008. However, more stringent regulations enacted the NOx budget program re-
sults in lower NOx emission levels as plant operators install more advanced NOx abatement equipment which in
turn causes an overall increase in marginal abatement cost.
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1. Introduction

The relationship between innovation and environmental policy has
received considerable attention in recent years in part because the
Porter hypothesis (Porter and van der Linde, 1995) suggested that
more stringent environmental policy could provide incentives for
firms to develop newpollution controls that could also augment general
productivity. The enactment of the 1990 Clean Air Act (CAA) resulted in
environmental programs and regulations that are designed to reduce
nitrogen oxides (NOx), the key pollutant in ground level ozone and
acid rain. Coal power plants are the primary generators of NOx. From
2000 to 2008, eastern U.S. coal power plants operating under the
Ozone Transport Commission's (OTC) NOx budget program and the
NOx budget trading program significantly lowered their NOx emission
to meet the regulated reduction targets. As reported in EPA (2009),
the average regional ozone season NOx emission1 from affected coal,
oil, and gas power plants decreased from 1256 thousand tons in 2000,
to 849 thousand tons in 2003, and 481 thousand tons in 2008. For af-
fected coal power plants, the average regional ozone season NOx emis-
sion decreased from 800 thousand tons in 2003 to 456 thousand tons
ies Building College Station, TX

x emission between May 1 and
in 2008, while the average levels of heat inputwere relatively stable be-
tween 4.91 and 5.15 billion mmBtu. Furthermore, the average emission
rate was reduced from 0.32 lb/mmBtu in 2003 to 0.18 lb/mmBtu in
2008. One reason for the dramatic decrease is believed to be the adop-
tion of NOx abatement technologies such as low NOx burners, overfire
air, selective catalytic reduction and selective non-catalytic reduction
(EPA, 2009). However, the average NOx emission rate for regulated
plants that did not install additional equipment also decreased from
about 0.55 lb/mmBtu in 2003 to about 0.32 lb/mmBtu in 2008. We in-
vestigate the cost motivations for these changes in pollution rates.

The marginal abatement cost curve (MACC) is a standard analytical
tool in environmental economics (Klepper and Petersen, 2006; Vijay
et al., 2010) that links firms' emission levels to an additional cost of
reducing a unit of pollution emission, or marginal abatement cost
(MAC). Firms' MAC provides valuable information for determining pol-
lution taxes, setting the level of emission permits, and estimating prices
of pollutants in allowancemarkets. As stated in EPA (2009), NOx allow-
ance prices should reflect firms' specific NOx MAC; thus, a variety of
emission control decisions can be made based on the firms' NOx MAC.

Technical change can result in either reduced or increased MAC. In
general, a number of theoretical models simply assume that technical
change directly lowers MAC at all abatement levels (Milliman and
Prince, 1989; Rosendahl, 2004; Bramoulle and Olson, 2005; Fisher
et al., 2003). However, Baker et al. (2008) reviewed several theoretical
models and concluded that different approaches to derive MAC and
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2 Pollutant frontier is a function that describes a minimum level of pollutants given
levels of production inputs and abatement inputs. More detail appear in Section 2.1.

3 If the decrease in emission is coming solely from additional abatement efforts, rather
than technical progress, we would expect to estimate zero technical progress.

4 Kuosmanen and Johnson (2010) showed the relationship between the deterministic
DEA estimator and CNLS.

5 For introductory material on CNLS see for example Kuosmanen et al. (2014) or John-
son and Kuosmanen (2014).
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model technical change can produce different conclusions. One ex-
ample considers a nested CES production function and technical
change represented by a knowledge parameter. When knowledge
can substitute for both fossil and non-fossil energy inputs, MAC
must be lowered by technical change; however, when knowledge
can substitute for only fossil energy, MAC increases with technical
change at higher levels of abatement. Baker et al. (2006) provide an-
other example in which technical change is modeled by an R&D pa-
rameter. MAC is lower when R&D leads to a uniform quantity
reduction in emissions and higher when R&D causes proportional
emission reduction. Baker et al. (2006) give no-cost sequestration
program for fossil-fuel electricity generation and combined cycle
gasification for electric generation as examples of uniform quantity
reduction and proportional emission reduction, respectively. In con-
clusion, technical change does not necessarily imply a reduction in
MAC. However, several of the models explored in Baker et al.
(2008) have strong parametric or substitution assumptions. Thus
the motivation for this paper is to develop nonparametric tools for
estimating the empirical impact of technical change on MAC.

Technical change is viewed as a shift of the production frontier over
time. The most common method of representing technical change in
existing economic studies is to assume Hicks neutral technical change
(Hicks, 1966), Solow neutral technical change (Solow, 1956, 1957) or
biased technical change through coefficients within particular paramet-
ric production functions. In the nonparametric frontier literature, the
production frontier is constructed contemporaneously or sequentially
(Tulkens and Van den Eeckaut, 1995). Contemporaneous production
frontiers are those in which each time period's production frontier is
estimated independently using only corresponding time period obser-
vations. Using them allows technological regress, meaning that produc-
tion frontiers can move inward from previous periods. Sequential
production frontiers use all observations from past periods up to the
current period and ensure that the estimated production frontier
envelops the previous period's frontier,meaning that only technological
progress exists, Diewert (1980).

To measure the effect of technical change, researchers apply index
numbers and decomposition methods to derive meaningful compo-
nents including technical change. One example of this approach is the
construction of the Malmquist productivity index. Färe et al. (1994)
construct contemporaneous production frontiers and estimate a set of
distance functions to derive the Malmquist productivity index and
its components. The estimated Malmquist productivity index is
decomposed into an efficiency change effect, an activity effect, and a
technical change effect; Färe et al. apply this technique to the productiv-
ity growth in OECD countries. AlternativeMalmquist productivity index
decompositions include Ray and Desli (1997) and Balk (2001).
Shestalova (2003), who argues that technological regress does not
exist in the manufacturing industry, decomposes the Malmquist pro-
ductivity index based on a sequential production frontier to evaluate
productivity change in manufacturing in OECD countries. Grifell-Tatje
and Lovell (1999) decompose the profit change of Spanish banks into
productivity, activity, and price effects; a technical change effect is in-
cluded in the productivity effect and each term in profit decomposition
is computed by the distance functions calculated using the sequential
frontiers method.

The objective of this paper is to measure the effect of technical
change on NOx MAC of U.S. coal power plants in 2000–2008. During
this period, coal power plants significantly reduced their NOx emission
levels. We investigate if these results derive from normal replacement
of equipment, or from innovation perhaps induced frommore stringent
NOx regulation programs. To measure the innovation effect on NOx

MAC, we develop a two-stage decomposition method for the MAC
change index. The first stage decomposes the MAC change index into
a technical change effect and a non-technical change effect. The second
stage decomposes the non-technical change effect into a pollutant level
effect, production input scale effect, and abatement input cost effect.
To empirically implement the MAC change index decomposition, we
develop a three-step estimation method. The first step estimates
multiple-period sequential pollutant frontiers.2 As reported in EPA
(2009), the NOx emissions per heat inputs from U.S. coal power plants
have decreased consistently since 2000. This motivates us to use
sequential pollutant frontiers to analyze the innovation effect.3 While
the method to nonparametrically estimate sequential production fron-
tiers for the deterministic case already exists by using sequential Data
Envelopment Analysis (DEA)4, there is nomethod that can estimate se-
quential production frontiers in stochastic cases. This paper introduces a
modified version of the Convex Nonparametric Least Square (CNLS)5

program that can estimate multiple-period sequential production fron-
tiers when noise is considered. The second step recovers unobserved
abatement cost minimization points on the estimated pollutant fron-
tiers by solving several linear programming problems. The third step
calculates a technical change effect and a non-technical change effect
of MAC decomposition.

Other researchers have used alternative methods and models to
investigate U.S. coal power plants with a slightly different focus.
For example, Pasurka (2006) looks at the relationship between emis-
sion levels and technical efficiency, technical change, growth in fuel
and non-fuel inputs, and changes in the mix of good and bad output.
Färe et al. (2006) develop an environmental performance index (EPI)
to evaluate coal power plants. Their analysis indicates that plants
participating in Phase I of the Acid Rain Program perform significant-
ly better in terms of the EPI. Färe et al. (2010) extend the EPI to con-
sider multiple pollutants and use the index to investigate 96 coal
power plants between 1998–2005. Färe et al. (2007) investigate
the counter factual, what if bad output is not regulated, and conclude
measures such as productivity and technical change associated with
abatement activity decline, but the change is not statistically signifi-
cant. Färe et al. (2014) identify the potential gains from tradable per-
mits using a deterministic DEA type model. While Färe et al. (2005)
investigates power plants chose to focus on a parametric determinis-
tic model to describe features of the technology such as substitut-
ability between good and bad outputs and shadow prices of
pollutants. The focus of our analysis differs in that we are primarily
interested in the effect of technical change on MAC and we use
data on U.S. coal power plants from 2000, 2004, and 2008 to investigate
this relationship. Ourmodel is axiomatic like the DEA typemodels used
in the research mentioned above; however, our model is distinguished
from other models by allowing for both inefficiency and noise in the
deviations from the estimated function.

This paper is organized as follows. Section 2 describes the model
and has two subsections: Section 2.1 gives a brief review of theoret-
ical framework of the pollutant frontier and its relationship to MAC
and Section 2.2 describes the decomposition of the MAC change
index. The three-step estimation procedure is described in
Sections 3.1, 3.2, and 3.3. The data set describing the electricity gen-
erating resources, emissions, and abatement inputs is described in
Section 4. Section 5 presents and discusses the empirical results
and Section 6 gives conclusions.An on-line appendix provides addi-
tional details regarding Malmquist calculations, the algorithm to
calculate the sequential set of frontiers, linear programs to calculate
the necessary abatement cost minimizing points, and the construc-
tion of abatement inputs and associated unit costs.



Fig. 1. Technical progress exists from period t to period t + 1.
Note that Fig. 1 is drawn to show the curvature of the pollutant frontiers.When estimated,
the pollutant frontier can intersect either or both the bad output or abatement input axis.
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2. Model

2.1. Using a pollutant function frontier to minimize abatement cost and to
estimate marginal abatement cost

This section briefly reviews the concept of a pollutant function fron-
tier and its connection toMAC and abatement cost functions introduced
inMekaroonreung and Johnson (2012). Let b be a pollutant produced by
the use of a vector of production inputs xp∈ R+

M whereM is the number
of production inputs and abated by the use of a vector of abatement in-
puts xa∈R+

Q whereQ is thenumber of abatement inputs. Let o∈ R+
w be a

vector of other variables characterizing the production conditions
wherew is the number of variables. The level of pollutant b can bewrit-
ten as a function of production inputs, abatement inputs, and produc-
tion conditions, b = B(xp, xa; o). Call B() as the pollutant function. It
has been shown inMekaroonreung and Johnson (2012) that the pollut-
ant function satisfies three properties:

1.) increasing in production inputs with increasing rate ( ∂B
∂xpm

≥0 and
∂2B

∂xpm 2 ≥0),
2.) decreasing in abatement inputs with decreasing rate ( ∂B

∂xaq
≤0 and

∂2B
∂xaq 2 ≥0), and

3.) convex in xp and xa.

The signs on the derivatives are a direct result of the standard pro-
duction axioms and weak disposability between good and bad outputs
as described in Shephard (1970). More specifically, the first condition
bad output is increasing in production inputs with an increasing rate.
This assures a monotonic relationship between production inputs and
bad output. The second condition states that bad output is decreasing
in abatement inputs with a decreasing rate. This assures that the use
of abatement inputs decreases bad output; however additional units
of abatement inputs are less effective. Finally the third condition im-
poses convex input sets and convex abatement input sets. This assures
that using a mixture of production inputs leads to improved productiv-
ity in terms of bad outputs and that using amixture of abatement inputs
to reduce bad outputs is more effective than specializing using a single
abatement input.

Assume that a firm optimizes the use of abatement inputs
to ensure that a given level of pollutant6 is not exceeded and a
fixed level of output is produced using a given level of production
inputs. The abatement cost function can be written as C wxa ; xp; b

� � ¼
minxa wxa

0xa : B xa; xp; o
� �

≤b
� �

where wxa∈RQ
þ are the unit costs of

abatement inputs.7 From this abatement cost function, MAC can be
calculated as the shadow price of the pollutant function constraint,
specifically:

MACof apollutantb ¼ −
wxaq

∂B
∂xaq

∀q ¼ 1;…;Q : ð1Þ

When MAC is calculated in two adjacent periods, the method
described below is used to decompose the ratio of MACt and MACt + 1.

2.2. Marginal abatement cost decomposition

Our strategy to decompose the MAC ratio MACtþ1

MACt in multiple stages is
similar to the method of Grifell-Tatje and Lovell (1999). In the first
stage, the MAC ratio is decomposed into a technical change effect and
6 Multiple pollutants can be generated when using multiple production inputs to pro-
duce outputs, i.e. coal power plants emit SO2, NOx and several toxics when producing elec-
tricity. However, each pollutant has different abatement processes. Thus, we consider a
single pollutant generated bymultiple production inputs and abated by potentially multi-
ple abatement inputs.

7 A given level of production inputs generates a pollutant which can be abated using
abatement inputs; thus output does not appear in the equation.
a non-technical change effect. In the second stage, the non-technical
change effect is a production input scale effect, and an abatement
input cost effect.

Fig. 1 shows an example in which innovative activities have taken
place. Technical progress is observed and the pollutant frontier shifts
down from period t to t + 1. Assume at time t that a firm operates at
point A with (xaA, xpA, bA) and at time t + 1, it operates at point M with
(xaM, xpM, bM).

Two factors affect changes in abatement inputs from period t to
t + 1. We identify: 1) a technical change effect and 2) a non-
technical change effect. A technical change effect changes the use
of abatement inputs due to a shift in the pollutant frontier holding
other factors fixed. A non-technical change effect causes changes in
the level of abatement inputs due to the firm's adjustments in the
same period.

To quantify the change in MAC between a period t pollutant frontier
and a period t + 1 pollutant frontier, we use the ratio MACtþ1

MACt :

MACtþ1

MACt ¼
wtþ1

xaq

wt
xaq

0
@

1
A

∂Bt xAa ; x
A
p ; b

A
� �
∂xaq

∂Btþ1 xMa ; x
M
p ; b

M
� �
∂xaq

0
BBBBBB@

1
CCCCCCA
: ð2Þ8

TheMAC ratio (2) can bemultiplicatively decomposed into a techni-
cal change effect and a non-technical change effect using period t + 1
technology as9:

MACtþ1

MACt ¼

∂Bt xAa ; x
A
p ; b

A
� �
∂xaq

∂Btþ1 xGa ; x
A
p ; b

A
� �
∂xaq

0
BBBBBB@

1
CCCCCCA

∂Btþ1 xGa ; x
A
p ; b

A
� �
∂xaq

∂Btþ1 xMa ; x
M
; bM

� �
∂xaq

wtþ1
xaq

wt
xaq

0
BBBBBB@

1
CCCCCCA
:

TC change Non‐TCchange

ð3Þ
8 The notation Bt(xaA; xpA, bA) has the same meaning as Bt(xaA; xpA) while we put bA in the
bracket to emphasize that Bt(xaA; xpA) = bA.

9 A non-technical change effect can also be decomposed on the period t technology.
Decomposing the non-technical change effect on both the period t and the period t + 1
technologies allows a MAC ratio decomposition as described in the Appendix. However,
components of thenon-technical effect on the period t technologyoccasionally have infea-
sible solutions in practice as noted by Grifell-Tatje and Lovell (1999). This problem of in-
feasibility is similarly described in Ray and Mukherjee (1996).

image of Fig.�1


TC effectA

Fig. 2. Technical change effect and a non-technical change effect at t + 1 period.
Note we have chosen to measure technical change in terms of adjusting abatement inputs. Measuring in terms of bad outputs could lead to slightly different results.
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Fig. 2 illustrates the decomposition in Eq. (3). The left graph shows
the technical change effect when the firm reduces the amount of an
abatement input from xa

A to xa
G while maintaining the same level of pro-

duction inputs, xpA, and emitting the same level of a pollutant, bA. Note
that if technical progress does not exist, the firmwill be unable to reduce
the abatement input. The right graph shows a non-technical change
effect within the period t + 1, when the firm changes the amount of
an abatement input from xa

G to xa
M reduce the amount of pollutant from

bA to bM.10

The non-technical change effect is composed of three sub effects:
1) a pollutant level effectwhich is ameasure of the change in abatement
inputs due to the change of pollution level, 2) a production input scale
effect which is a measure of the change in abatement inputs due to
the change of outputs level, and 3) an abatement input cost effect
which is ameasure of the change in abatement inputs due to the change
in the unit cost of abatement inputs. Fig. 3a illustrates the decomposi-
tion of the non-technical change effect on the period t + 1 pollutant
frontier. Specifically, the figure shows the decomposition of the first
term of the non-technical change effect in Table 1 where a firm changes
the amount of abatement input from xa

G to xa
M in period t+1. To capture

the pollutant level effect when the production input scale effect at t+1,
assume that the firm uses information on abatement input costs from
period t+1,wtþ1

xa , to decide the abatement input mix satisfying the pol-
lutant and production input level constraints. The first graph shows the
abatement input cost effect and the abatement input cost changes from

wt
xa ¼ wt

xa1
;wt

xa2

� �
to wtþ1

xa ¼ wtþ1
xa1

;wtþ1
xa2

� �
where

wt
xa1

wt
xa2

≤
wtþ1

xa1

wtþ1
xa2

. To

minimize the cost of abatement when the abatement input cost
changes,11 the firm adjusts the mix of abatement inputs from xaG to
xaH in which abatement input 2 is used more than abatement
input 1 due to the relative costs.12 The second graph shows the pol-
lutant level effect when the firm increases the use of abatement
input from xa

H to xa
K to reduce the pollutant level from bA to bM

while maintaining production input levels, xpA. The third graph
shows the production input scale effect when the firm reduces the
use of abatement input from xa

K to xa
M and the production input

level from xpA to xpM while still maintaining the pollutant level, bM.
10 Note that the right graph in Fig. 2 shows an arbitrary frontier shift under non-technical
change. Depending on the data it would also be possible that the frontier shifted away
from the origin and/or that the abatement input level associated with point M, xaM, could
have been smaller than the abatement input level associated with point G, xaG.
11 While maintaining the level of pollutant at bA and the level of production inputs at xpA

inconsistent with point A in period t + 1.
12 Even if there is only an single abatement input, the abatement input cost effect will
still characterize the effect on MAC due to the change in price of the single abatement
input.
However, the sequence of non-technical change effect decomposi-
tion leads to different estimates of the pollutant level effect and the pro-
duction input scale effect. Fig. 3b shows an alternative decomposition of
the non-technical change effect on the period t + 1 pollutant frontier
when interchanging the production input scale effect term and the pol-
lutant effect term. Table 1 summarizes the two alternative non-
technical change effect decompositions on the period t + 1 pollutant
frontier.

The abatement input cost effect is consistent for both decompositions:

∂Btþ1 xGa ; x
A
p ; b

A
� �
∂xaq

∂Btþ1 xHa ; x
A
p ; b

A
� �
∂xaq

wtþ1
xaq

wt
xaq

: ð4Þ

There are two different terms for the pollutant level effect; thus, we
follow Färe et al. (1994) and take a geometric mean between these two
terms to calculate the pollutant level effect. The pollutant level effect is
written as:

∂Btþ1 xHa ;x
A
p ;b

Að Þ
∂xaq

∂Btþ1 xKa ;x
A
p ;b

Mð Þ
∂xaq

�
∂Btþ1 xLa ;x

M
p ;bAð Þ

∂xaq
∂Btþ1 xMa ;xMp ;bMð Þ

∂xaq

0
B@

1
CA

1
2

: ð5Þ

Finally, the production input scale effect is written as:

∂Btþ1 xHa ;x
A
p ;b

Að Þ
∂xaq

∂Btþ1 xLa ;x
M
p ;bAð Þ

∂xaq

�
∂Btþ1 xKa ;x

A
p ;b

Mð Þ
∂xaq

∂Btþ1 xMa ;xMp ;bMð Þ
∂xaq

0
B@

1
CA

1
2

: ð6Þ

To compute the technical change effect and the non-technical
change effect using the MAC ratio (3), the marginal products of the
abatement inputs (rigorously defined in Section 3.4) need to be estimat-
ed at both the observed points (A andM) and unobserved points on the
t + 1 pollutant frontier (G, H, K, and L), all points are shown in Fig. 3a
and b.

3. The estimation method

This section describes the estimation method to measure the
technical change effect on MAC. In Section 3.1, we introduce contem-
poraneous pollutant frontiers in which random noise is considered
and each period pollutant frontier is estimated by using the Stochastic
Nonparametric Envelopment of Z-Data (StoNEZD) method (Johnson
and Kuosmanen, 2011, 2012; Kuosmanen and Kortelainen, 2012). The

image of Fig.�2


Fig. 3. a. The first decomposition of a non-technical change effect at period t + 1. b. The second decomposition of a non-technical change effect at period t + 1.
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StoNEZD method estimates a pollutant frontier by solving the CNLS
problem (Hildreth, 1954; Kuosmanen, 2008) while simultaneously
controlling for the effect of contextual variables such as vintages
of equipment. Based on a contemporaneous pollutant frontier, we
develop a method to estimate the sequential pollutant frontiers
described in Section 3.2. The sequential method consists of estimating
fitted pollutant values by solving the modified CNLS problem. Then
these fitted pollutant values are used to construct a series of unique
piecewise linear pollutant frontiers by applying the technique to con-
struct unique CNLS production frontiers in Kuosmanen (2008) with
the sequential DEA technique in Tulkens and Van den Eeckaut (1995).
Based on the estimated sequential pollutant frontiers, we find the unob-
served abatement cost minimization points G, H, L and K by solving the
set of linear programs described in Section 3.3. Section 3.4 describes
how to find marginal products of abatement inputs at specific points
on a piecewise linear pollutant frontier.

3.1. The estimation of a contemporaneous pollutant frontier

Consider a pollutant function characterized by the pollutant equa-
tion with a multiplicative disturbance term

bti ¼ Bt xa
t
i ; xp

t
i

� �
exp ∈t

i

� �
∀i ¼ 1;…;n;∀t ¼ 1;…; T ð7Þ

where bi
t, xait , and xpit denote the pollutant, abatement inputs, and

production inputs of firm i at period t, Bt is a pollutant function at period
t and ϵit is a composite disturbance term of firm i at period t. The multi-
plicative disturbance term in an arbitrary period t can be written as:

∈t
i ¼ vti þ ut

i þ δt 0zti ∀i ¼ 1;…;n; ∀t ¼ 1;…; T ð8Þ
where vit is a random noise of firm i at period t, δt ' zit is the technical inef-
ficiency of firm i at period t that is explained by the contextual variables,
and ui

t is the technical inefficiency offirm i at period t that is not explained
by the contextual variable. Note, zit∈ Rr are contextual variables at period
t and δt ∈ Rr are coefficients that capture the average effect of contextual
variables on deviation from the frontier pollutant function at period t.
Assume random noise is i.i.d and normally distributed, vit ~ N(0, σv

2) and
technical inefficiency is i.i.d and half normal distributed ui

t ~ |N(0, σu
2)|.

We denote that the expected inefficiency μt = E(uit) N 0 ∀ t= 1,…, T.
Applying the log transformation to Eq. (7), the regression model is

written as

lnbti ¼ lnBt xa
t
i ; xp

t
i

� �
þ ϵti

¼ lnBt xa
t
i ; xp

t
i

� �
þ δt 0zti þ vti þ ut

i

¼ lnBt xa
t
i ; xp

t
i

� �
þ δt 0zti þ φt

i ∀i ¼ 1;…;n; ∀t ¼ 1;…; T:

ð9Þ

The composite disturbance term in (9),φi
t, violates one of the Gauss–

Markov properties that E(φi
t) = E(vit+ ui

t)= μt N 0; thus, the composite
disturbance term is modified as

lnbti ¼ lnBt xa
t
i ; xp

t
i

� �
þ μ t

h i
þ δt 0zti þ φt

i−μ t
h i

¼ lnKt xa
t
i ; xp

t
i

� �
þ δt 0zti þ ζ t

i ∀i ¼ 1;…;n;∀t ¼ 1;…; T

ð10Þ
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Table 1
The decomposition of a non-technical change effect at period t + 1.

Figure Abatement input cost effect Pollutant level effect Production input scale effect

3a ∂Btþ1 xGa ;xAp ;bAð Þ
∂xa q

∂Btþ1 xHa ;xAp ;bAð Þ
∂xa q

wtþ1
xaq

wt
xaq

∂Btþ1 xHa ;xAp ;bAð Þ
∂xa q

∂Btþ1 xKa ;xAp ;bMð Þ
∂xa q

∂Btþ1 xKa ;xAp ;bMð Þ
∂xa q

∂Btþ1 xMa ;xMp ;bMð Þ
∂xa q

3b ∂Btþ1 xGa ;xAp ;bAð Þ
∂xa q

∂Btþ1 xHa ;xAp ;bAð Þ
∂xa q

wtþ1
xaq

wt
xaq

∂Btþ1 xLa ;x
M
p ;bAð Þ

∂xaq
∂Btþ1 xMa ;xMp ;bMð Þ

∂xaq

∂Btþ1 xHa ;xAp ;bAð Þ
∂xa q

∂Btþ1 xLa ;x
M
p ;bAð Þ

∂xa q
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where ζit = φi
t − μt is the modified composite disturbance term with

E(ζit)= E(φi
t− μt) = 0 and Kt(xait , xpit ) = Bt(xait , xpit )exp(μt) is an average

pollutant function.
For a specific period s, the contemporaneous CNLS problem to esti-

mate the pollutant function with a modified composite disturbance is
formulated as a non-linear programming problem with a quadratic
object function:

min
αs ;γs ;ρs ;δs ;ζ s

Xn
i¼1

ζ s
i
2 ð11:1Þ

s:t: ζ s
i ¼ ln bsi

� �
− ln αs

i þ γs
i
0xp

s
i
þ ρs

i
0xa

s
i

� �
−δs 0zsi

∀i ¼ 1;…;n

ð11:2Þ

αs
i þ γs

i
0xp

s
i
þ ρs

i
0xa

s
i ≥αs

h þ γs
h
0xp

s
i
þ ρs

h
0xa

s
i ∀i; h ¼ 1;…;n ð11:3Þ

γs
i ≥0and ρs

i ≤0 ∀i ¼ 1;…;n ð11:4Þ

where αi
s, γi

s and ρi
s are the unknown parameters characterizing hyper-

planes of the average pollutant frontier Ks. The objective function
(Eq. (11.1)) minimizes the sum of squared disturbances. The equality
constraints (Eq. (11.2)) define the modified composite disturbance
terms. The inequality constraints (Eq. (11.3)) are a system of Afriat in-
equalities, Afrait (1972), imposing the underlying pollutant frontiers
to be continuous and convex. The constraints (Eq. (11.4)) enforce that
the frontier is monotonically increasing in xpis and monotonically de-
creasing in xais . Note that δs is unrestricted in sign and that a positive
sign on δ implies that the contextual variable increases the observed
level of pollutant.

Given themodified composite residuals, ζ̂
s
i ∀i fromEqs. (11.1)–(11.4),

the method of moments is applied to separate the random noise and the
technical inefficiency. The estimated standard deviation of the technical
inefficiency and the random noise is written as

σ̂us ¼
ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi

M̂3

2
π

	 

4
π
−1

	 
3

vuuut ð12Þ
13 The uniqueness issue has been discussed in Kuosmanen (2008). This problem is sim-
ilar to Eq. (4.4) in Kuosmanen (2008) which estimates the unique lower envelope ĝmin .
14 The representor function for a production function is stated in Eq. (4.1) in Kuosmanen
(2008).
σ̂vs ¼
ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
M̂2−

π−2
π

	 

σ̂2

us

s
ð13Þ

where M̂2 ¼ 1
n∑

n
i¼1 ζ̂

s
i−Ê ζ s

i

� �� �2
and M̂3 ¼ 1

n∑
n
i¼1 ζ̂

s
i−Ê ζ s

i

� �� �3
are

the second and the third sample central moment of the modified

composite residuals and Ê ζ s
i

� � ¼ 1
n∑

n
i¼1ζ̂

s
i is the sample mean of

modified composite residuals. M̂3 in Eq. (12) should be positive
so that the estimated σ̂us is positive. Intuitively, the composite re-
siduals should distribute with a positive skew reflecting the pres-
ence of the technical inefficiency. The expected technical
inefficiency is then calculated by

μ̂s ¼ σ̂us
ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
2=π

p
: ð14Þ
There are two alternatives: 1) if technical inefficiency exists and is
not captured by the contextual variables, then μs N 0 or 2) the contextual
variables may capture most of the deviations from a normal residual
term so that μs ≈ 0. To identify which alternative is more appropriate,
the skewness of residuals is empirically investigated using themethods
described in Kuosmanen and Fosgerau (2009).

The parameter estimates from Eqs. (11.1)–(11.4), α̂i
s , γ̂i

s and ρ̂i
s ,

need not be unique; however, the fitted values b̂i
s
; ∀i are unique. To ad-

dress the non-uniqueness issue, the unique parameters characteriz-
ing hyperplanes of the pollutant frontier in an arbitrary period s at
xas; xpsi
� �

can be estimated by solving the following linear program-
ming problem13:

max
αs ;γs ;ρs

αs þ γs 0xp
s
i
þ ρs 0xa

s

s:t: αs þ γs 0xp
s
i
þ ρs 0xai

s≤ b̂i
s ∀i ¼ 1;…;n

γs≥0andρs≤0

ð15Þ

where b̂i
s ¼ α̂i

s þ γ̂i
s 0xp

s
i
þ ρ̂i

s 0xai
s

� �
exp −μ̂s� �

∀iare the fitted pollut-
ant values in an arbitrary period s. Solving the problem (Eq. (15)) for
all periods allows us to obtain the unique hyperplanes of the pollut-
ant frontier for all periods.

Note that the estimated contemporaneous pollutant frontiers de-
scribed in this section might satisfy a sequential pollutant frontier con-
dition if a technical progress is significant enough so that the estimated
frontiers in each period do not cross. However, for an arbitrary data set,
thismethod is not guaranteed to generate sequential pollutant frontiers.
Therefore, we propose the solution method described in the next
section.

3.2. The estimation of sequential pollutant frontiers in multiple periods

Let t+ be the set of periods greater than t, t + = {s|s N t}. Using the
concept of sequential production functions, meaning that technical re-
gress is not possible (see Fig. 2), the condition between the pollutant
frontier at period t and t+ can be written as:

Btþ xa; xp
� �

≤Bt xa; xp
� �

∀t ¼ 1;…; T−1: ð16Þ

Condition (16) indicates that the production possibility set in t + 1
includes the production possibility set from period t. Consider a frontier
pollutant function using a CNLS representor function14, then Bt(xa, xp)=
maxh{αh

t + γh
t ' xp+ ρh

t ' xa} and Bt +(xa, xp) =maxh{αh
t ++ γh

t+ ' xp+
ρh
t + ' xa}; thus, condition (16) can be written as:

max
h

αtþ
h þ γtþ

h
0xpi þ ρtþ

h
0xai

n o
≤ max

h
αt
h þ γt

h
0xpi þ ρt

h
0xai

n o
∀i; h ¼ 1;…n; ∀t ¼ 1;…; T−1:

ð17Þ
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For a production unit observed at two points in time, (xpit , xait ) and
(xpit +, xait +), a CNLS problem Eqs. (11.1)–(11.4) will assign a pollutant
frontier parameter for each observation such that Bt(xait , xpit ) = maxh
{αh

t +γh
t ' xpit + ρh

t ' xait } = αi
t + γi

t ' xpit + ρi
t ' xait and Btþ xatþi ; xptþi

� � ¼
maxh αtþ

h þ�
γtþ
h

0xptþi þ ρtþ
h

0xatþi g ¼ αtþ
i þ γtþ

i

0xptþi þ ρtþ
i

0xatþi :

Thus, condition (17) can be written as:

max
h

αtþ
h þ γtþ

h
0xp

t
i
þ ρtþ

h
0xa

t
i

n o
≤αt

i þ γt
i
0xp

t
i
þ ρt

i
0xa

t
i

and αtþ
i þ γtþ

i
0xp

tþ
i

þ ρtþ
i

0xa
tþ
i ≤ max

h
αt
h þ γt

h
0xp

tþ
i

þ ρt
h
0xa

tþ
i

n o
∀i;h ¼ 1;…n; ∀t ¼ 1;…; T−1:

ð18Þ

Note that the sequential frontier condition (Eq. (18)) imposes
the sequential relationship among pollutant functions; however, if
unexplained technical inefficiency is significant, μs N 0, then the CNLS
problem should be solved adjusting the hyperplanes of the pollutant
function for technical inefficiency. To formulate the CNLS problem
satisfying the pollutant function properties and the sequential condi-
tion, the disturbance term is written as

ξti ¼ vti ∀i ¼ 1;…;n; ∀t ¼ 1;…; T ð19Þ

where vi
t is a random noise at period t and the modified log pollutant

level is written as

ln bti
� �

−μ̂t ∀i ¼ 1;…;n;∀t ¼ 1;…; T ð20Þ

where μ̂ t is the expected technical inefficiency at period t. Combining
the contemporaneous CNLS problem (Eqs. (11.1)–(11.4)) and the se-
quential condition (Eq. (18)) with the disturbance term (Eq. (19)) and
modified log pollutant level (Eq. (20)), the sequential CNLS problem is
formulated as

min
αt ;γt ;ρt ;δt ;ζt

XT
t¼1

Xn
i¼1

ξti
2

ð21:1Þ

s:t ξti ¼ lnbti−μ̂ t
� �

− ln αt
i þ γt

i
0xp

t
i
þ ρt

i
0xa

t
i

� �
−δt 0zti ∀i ¼ 1;…;n

∀t ¼ 1;…; T

ð21:2Þ

αt
i þ γt

i
0xp

t
i
þ ρt

i
0xa

t
i ≥ αt

h þ γt
h
0xp

t
i
þ ρt

h
0xa

t
i ∀i; h ¼ 1;…;n

∀t ¼ 1;…; T
ð21:3Þ

max
h

αtþ
h þ γtþ

h
0xp

t
i
þ ρtþ

h
0xa

t
i

n o
≤αt

i þ γt
i
0xp

t
i
þ ρt

i
0xa

t
i ∀i;h ¼ 1;…;n

∀t ¼ 1;…; T−1
ð21:4Þ
αtþ
i þ γtþ

i
0xp

tþ
i

þ ρtþ
i

0xa
tþ
i ∀i; h ¼ 1;…;n

≤ max
h

αt
h þ γt

h
0xp

tþ
i

þ ρt
h
0xa

tþ
i

n o
∀t ¼ 1;…; T−1

ð21:5Þ
15 When technical inefficiency exists, the StoNEZD estimator for δ is still statistically unbi-
ased, consistent and asymptotically normally distributed as δ̂�aN δ; σ2

v þ σ2
u

� �
Z0Z
� �−1

� �
,

see Theorem 1 and 2 in Johnson and Kuosmanen (2011) for details.
16 This involves solving four sets of linear programs for each observation (see the
Appendix).
γt
i ≥0 andρt

i ≤0 ∀i ¼ 1;…;n
∀t ¼ 1;…; T

ð21:6Þ

where αi
t, γi

t and ρi
t are parameters characterizing hyperplanes of the

sequential frontier pollutant function at period t,Bt. The objective function
(Eq. (21.1)) minimizes the sum of squared of disturbances summed over
multiple periods. The equality constraints (Eq. (21.2)) define the distur-
bance using the modified log pollutant level (Eq. (20)). Constraints
(21.3) and (21.6) are the same as constraints (11.3) and (11.4) in the
contemporaneous CNLS problem. Constraints (21.4) and (21.5) enforce
the sequential frontier condition. An iterative procedure is needed to
solve the sequential CNLS problem (Eqs. (21.1)–(21.5)). The proposed it-
erative procedure is the modified version of the algorithm proposed in
Lee et al. (2013); see the Appendix for details.

The StoNEZD estimator for δ from the problem (Eqs. (21.1)–(21.5))
is statistically unbiased, consistent and asymptotically normally dis-

tributed, as δ̂�aN δ; σ2
v

� �
Z

0
Z

� �−1
	 


,15 where Z = (z1, …, zn) ', thus a

standard t-test will be used in empirical result Section 5 to test the
statistical significance of δ effect on the pollutant level.

Similar to the contemporaneous pollutant frontier case, the parame-

ter estimates from the problem (Eqs. (21.1)–(21.5)), α̂i
t , γ̂i

t and ρ̂i
t ∀i;

∀t, need not be unique, but the fitted value b̂i
t
∀i and ∀ t are. To find the

unique hyperplanes for sequential pollutant frontiers, we combine the
linear programming problem (Eq. (15)) with the sequential DEAmeth-
od and impose the conditions that the frontier estimated in time period

s uses the data from all previous periods xpti ; xa
t
i ; b̂i

t� �
∀i ¼ 1;…;n;

∀t = 1, …, s. The unique parameters characterizing hyperplanes of
sequential pollutant frontier in an arbitrary period s at xas; xps

� �
can

be estimated by solving the following linear programming problem:

max
αs ;γs ;ρs

αs þ γsxp
s þ ρsxa

s

s:tαs þ γsxp
t
i
þ ρsxa

t
i ≤ b̂i

t ∀i ¼ 1;…;n; ∀t ¼ 1;…; s
γs≥0andρs≤0

ð22Þ

where b̂i
t ¼ α̂i

t þ γ̂i
t
0
xp

t
i
þ ρ̂i

t
0
xa

t
i ∀t ¼ 1;…; s and α̂i

t, γ̂i
t and ρ̂i

t ∀i; ∀t
are the parameter estimates from the problem (Eqs. (21.1)–(21.5)).
Solving the problem (Eq. (22)) for all periods allows us to obtain the
unique hyperplanes of the sequential pollutant frontier for all periods.

3.3. Finding abatement cost minimization points on estimated pollutant
frontiers

In this section, we describe a method to identify the unobserved
abatement cost minimization points, G,H, L and K, i.e. the solutions of the
abatement cost minimization problem, minxa wxa

0xa : B xa; xp
� �

≤b
� �

.

Considering time period s and given an estimated pollutant frontier, B̂
s
,

the unobserved cost minimization points can be found by solving

the cost minimization problem, minxa wxa
0xa : B̂

s
xa; xp
� �

≤b
n o

. Using

the explicit representor function for the pollutant frontier B̂
s
xa; xp
� � ¼

maxi α̂i
s þ γ̂i

s 0xp þ ρ̂i
s 0xa

� �
and the estimated parameters α̂i

s
; γ̂i

s
; ρ̂i

s� �
from Eq. (22), the solution to the cost minimization problem is found
by solving the following linear programming problem:

min
xa

wxa
0xa

s:t αi
s þ γ̂i

s 0xp þ ρ̂i
s 0xa≤b ∀i ¼ 1;…n

xa≥0:

ð23Þ

Given abatement input costwxa , the level of the production input xp
and the level of the pollutant b, we can find unobserved points G, H, L
and K for each observation by solving the linear programming problem
based on Eq. (23).16



Fig. 4. The abatement cost minimization occurs at edge points where the marginal product of an abatement input is non-unique.

17 Note the subscript or superscript l on some parameters is to indicate the left-hand side
derivative is used.

Table 2
Statistics for bituminous coal-fired boilers in the U.S. (n = 325).

Year Variable Mean Std. dev Min. Max.

2000 Heat input 18,829 15,238 866 79,135
NOx 4.32 3.48 0.25 18.68
Abatement input 10,033 10,398 0 52,360
Abatement input price 0.07 0.08 0 0.50

2004 Heat input 17,881 15,068 248 82,628
NOx 3.15 2.63 0.05 14.69
Abatement input 14,917 16,223 0 76,999
Abatement input price 0.18 0.18 0 0.64

2008 Heat input 17,800 15,657 57 93,785
NOx 2.60 2.37 0.02 16.53
Abatement input 16,714 17,759 0 87,371
Abatement input price 0.23 0.20 0 0.65

Note: Unit of heat input, NOx, abatement input and abatement input price are 103 × mmBtu, 103 × ton, 103 × mmBtu, and 103 × $/mmBtu, respectively.
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3.4. The estimation of the marginal product of an abatement input

The remaining task is to compute the marginal product of an abate-
ment input at both observed and unobserved points. The marginal
product of an abatement input is equivalent to a partial derivative of
the pollutant frontier with respect to an abatement input, which we
approximate as the slope on the estimated pollutant frontier. However,
computational difficulty arises when the estimated frontier is not
smooth everywhere, such as the piecewise linear frontiers estimate in
this paper, because the function is non-differentiable at edge points
(Charnes et al., 1985). Specifically, the discontinuity of slopes at edge
points causes non-unique partial derivatives. Moreover, as shown in
Fig. 4, the abatement costminimization points on a piecewise linear pol-
lutant frontier are likely to exist at edge points, meaning that a partial
derivative will differ when taken from the left or from the right. To esti-
mate marginal products of an abatement input, we use the method in
Rosen et al. (1998) to find the partial derivatives of a piecewise linear
function.

The left and right partial derivatives of the pollutant frontierwith re-
spect to xaq at (xa, xp) are respectively defined as:

∂B xa; xp
� �
∂xaq

−

¼ lim
h→0−

B xa1;…; xaq−h;…; xaQ ; xp
� �

−B xa; xp
� �

h
ð24aÞ

∂B xa; xp
� �
∂xaq

þ

¼ lim
h→0þ

B xa1;…; xaq þ h;…; xaQ ; xp
� �

−B xa; xp
� �

h
: ð24bÞ

Let (xa, xp) be the abatement cost minimizing production possibility
on the pollutant frontier at period s obtained from solving (23). From
(24a) and (24b), the left and right partial derivatives of the pollutant
frontier at period s with respect to a particular abatement input q at
(xa, xp) can be estimated using the following:

∂Bs xa; xp
� �
∂xaq

−

≈−
B̂s xa

−
; xp

� �
−B̂s xa; xp

� �
ε

ð25aÞ

∂Bs xa; xp
� �þ

B̂s xa
þ
; xp

� �
−B̂s xa; xp

� �

∂xaq

≈
ε

ð25bÞ

where ε N 0 is a small positive number, xa
− ¼ xa1; xa2; ::; xaq−ε;…; xaQ

� �
,

xa
þ¼ xa1; xa2; ::; xaq þ ε;…; xaQ

� �
and B̂s xa; xp

� �
¼ maxi α̂i

sþ�
γ̂i

s 0 xpþ ρ̂i
s 0 xag.17

While it is possible to use either
∂Bs xa ;xpð Þ

∂xaq

−
or

∂Bs xa ;xpð Þ
∂xaq

þ
or an average

as an estimate for a marginal product of an abatement input, we use
∂Bs xa ;xpð Þ

∂xaq

þ
because it consistent with the definition of MAC, i.e. an

additional cost of abatement when using more abatement input to
reduce one more unit of pollutant.

To summarize, the three-step estimation method to decompose the
MAC ratio is:

1. Estimate the sequential pollutant frontiers:
1.1 Estimate the expected technical inefficiency μ̂ lt∀t ¼ 1;…; T as

described in Section 3.1.
1.2 Estimate the fitted pollutant values, b̂i

t
∀i ¼ 1;…;n;∀t ¼ 1;…; T

by using the algorithm for solving the sequential CNLS problem
(Eqs. (21.1)–(21.5)) introduced in the Appendix.

image of Fig.�4


Table 3
Vintage variable as contextual variables.

Year boiler entered operation Contextual variables Number of boilers

1940–1959 z1 136
1960–1979 z2 154
1980– NA 35

Table 4
Results of the skewness and kurtosis test of the CNLS residuals.

Year Test statistics P-valuesffiffiffiffiffi
b1

p
b2

ffiffiffiffiffi
b1

p
b2

2000 0.127 3.295 0.177 0.114
2004 −0.191 3.301 0.924 0.111
2008 −1.046 4.821 1.000 0.000

19 The simulated distribution of the
ffiffiffiffiffi
b1

p
and b2 are constructed via a Monte Carlo simu-

lation using M = 10,000 Pseudo-samples of n = 325 observations from N(0, 1).

Table 5
MAC change decomposition for coal-fired boilers.a,b

Year MAC Technical change Non-technical change Number of

change effect Effect boilers

2000–2004 1.300 0.717 1.810 172
2004–2008 1.148 0.735 1.561 229

a Subtracting unity from the values in the table and multiplying by 100 yields percentage
changes.

b Note all the components ofMACchange couldonly be calculated for a subset of boilers;
the count is shown in the far right column, due to the projection of an observation not
intersecting the frontier. This problem is particular serve for frontiers estimated accounting
for noise. Section 2.2 describes theMAC change calculations using the t + 1 datawhichwe
have used in the application. The problemwas more severe for the period t data and using
the geometric mean of the period t and period t + 1 calculations would have further
reduced the sample size. However, the calculations using the smaller data setswere similar
in sign and magnitude.
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1.3 For each period s, solve the linear programming problem
(Eq. (22)) to obtain α̂i

s
; γ̂i

s
; ρ̂i

s� �
. Solving for all periods gives

α̂i
t
; γ̂i

t
; ρ̂i

t
� �

∀i ¼ 1;…;n; ∀ t = 1,…, T.

2. For ∀ i = 1, …, n, find the unobserved abatement cost minimiza-
tion points G, H, L and K by solving the linear programs based on
Eq. (23).

3. Calculate a technical change effect and a non-technical change effect
of MAC decomposition.

3.1 For∀ i=1,…, n,find themarginal products to the right at points
G, H, L and K using Eq. (25b).

3.2 Estimate the technical change effect and non-technical change
effect using Eq. (3), the abatement input cost effect using
Eq. (4), the pollutant level effect using Eq. (5), and the produc-
tion input scale effect using Eq. (6).

4. Data set

The panel boiler-level data consists of 325 boilers of U.S. bituminous
coal power plants operating in 22 eastern states under the Clean Air In-
terstate Rule (CAIR) NOx program. Most of these boilers were under the
NOx Budget Trading Programwith the exception of 43 boilers operating
in Florida, Georgia, Missouri, Mississippi and parts of Alabama. We ana-
lyze a technical change effect by investigating the data at three points in
time: 2000, 2004, and 2008. In 2000, most of the boilers were not regu-
lated by the NOx Budget Trading Program, 2004 was the first year that
most were affected by the NOx Budget Trading Program,18 and 2008
was the last year of the NOx Budget Trading Program before the transi-
tion to themore stringent CAIRNOx program.We restrict our data set by
focusing on wall and tangential fired boilers, the two most widely used
types of pulverized coal (PC) fired boilers. The selected boilers' sizes
range between 65 and 1426 MW.

The production input, heat input (mmBtu), is used as a proxy for the
amount and quality of coal in electricity production. The pollutant is
NOx. Data on heat input and NOx are taken from the EPA acid rain pro-
gram data base (EPA, 2011). The proxy of abatement input (mmBtu)
is constructed to reflect abatement effort by using the information on
boiler'smaximumheat input rate, operating hours in a year, and perfor-
mance of NOx reduction conditioned on the type of abatement system.
The NOx abatement input cost ($/mmBtu) is estimated using capital
cost information, fixed operation and maintenance (O & M) cost, and
variable operation and maintenance cost as suggested in EPA (2010).
Details regarding the measures of abatement input and the abatement
input cost are constructed using the methods described in the Appen-
dix. The summary statistics are reported in Table 2.
18 The NOx budget trading program was promulgated in 1998.
The contextual variables are the vintages of the boiler, defined as the
time a boiler entered operation. Vintage is important because older
boilers are likely to have different NOx emission levels. Coal power
plants with older vintage boilers typically produce less electricity with
similar levels of fuel due to boiler depreciation. The vintages separated
into three groups, 1940–1959, 1960–1979 and 1980–, are reported in
Table 3.

5. Empirical results and analyses

The skewness of CNLS residuals is empirically tested using the
methods in Kuosmanen and Fosgerau (2009). Table 4 reports the skew-

ness
ffiffiffiffiffi
b1

p� �
test statistics in which the null hypothesis H0, disturbances

are normally distributed, is tested against an alternative hypothesis H1,
disturbances are positively skewed. Table 4 also reports the additional
information of the kurtosis (b2) test statistics in which the null hypoth-
esisH0, disturbances are normal kurtosis, is tested against an alternative
hypothesis H1, disturbances are non-normal kurtosis19. For 2000 and

2004, the null hypothesis related to both
ffiffiffiffiffi
b1

p
and b2 tests cannot be

rejected at the 10% significant level; thus, the result does not support
the presence of technical inefficiency implying that σu = 0. For 2008,

the null hypothesis cannot be rejected for the
ffiffiffiffiffi
b1

p
test but is rejected

for the b2 test due to excess kurtosis. In this case, the presence of tech-
nical inefficiency is rejected implying that σu = 0, but assuming that
the disturbance contains only random noise may be a poor specifica-
tion20. In summation, we conclude there is not enough statistical evi-
dence of the present of technical inefficiency in the sample implying

that the expected technical inefficiency μ̂ t ¼ 0 ∀t.
The decomposition results for the change in MAC in 2000–2004 and

2004–2008 are reported in Table 5. The results are geometric averages
over the number of boilers listed in the last column and the breakdowns
of boilers excluded from the analysis are reported in the Appendix.
Technical change accounts for 28.3% decline in MAC between 2000–
2004 and 26.5% decline during 2004–2008 for our sample. However,
MAC increases about 30% in 2000–2004 and 14.8% in 2004–2008, due
to non-technical change.

Table 6 reports the decomposition of the non-technical change effect
into a pollutant level effect, a production input scale effect, and an
abatement input cost effect. On average, the abatement input cost effect
increases MAC by 53.8% during 2000–2004 and 28% during 2004–2008,
and is the largest contributor to the non-technical change effect. As
20 This study chooses themodel that failed the test with the smallestmargin after testing
alternative specifications that also failed the kurtosis test.



Table 7
Contextual variable parameter estimates.

Year δ̂1 t-Statistic δ̂2 t-Statistic

2000 0.274a 14.687 0.156a 8.887
2004 0.226a 11.532 0.163a 8.816
2008 0.218a 6.702 0.068b 2.235

a Significant at the 1% level or better.
b Significant at the 5% level or better.

Table 6
The non-technical change effect decomposition for coal power plants.a

Year Non-technical
change effect

Pollutant
level effect

Production input
level effect

Abatement input
cost effect

2000–2004 1.810 1.209 0.974 1.538
2004–2008 1.561 1.138 1.071 1.280

a Subtractingunity from thevalues in the table andmultiplying by 100 yields percentage
changes.
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plant operators began to install advanced abatement equipment, espe-
cially selective catalytic reduction (SCR) and selective non-catalytic
reduction (SNCR), the higher capital and operational costs (EPA, 2010)
of such systems resulted in higher MAC.

The pollutant level effect accounted for a 20.9% increase inMAC dur-
ing 2000–2004 and 13.8% during 2004–2008. During these periods,
power plants significantly lowered their NOx emission levels for two
reasons. Under the EPA's NOx budget program, each state is required
to reduce its NOx emission cap every year, and affected power plants
were allowed fewer NOx allowances and therefore reduced their NOx

emission levels. Second, the NOx budget program allowed operators to
bank their unused allowances for future use; thus operators began to
further reduce NOx emissions. Other factors such as uncertain regulato-
ry conditions also contributed to increased banking.

Finally, the results related to the production input scale effect are
mixed; however, this effect has a limited contribution to changes in
MACwhen compared to the abatement input cost effect and the pollut-
ant level effect. On average, the input scale effect contributed a 2.6%
decrease in MAC during 2000–2004 and 7.1% increase in MAC during
2004–2008. In fact, on average, the amount of heat input decreased
only by 4.96% in 2000–2004 and 0.44% in 2004–2008. On the other
hand, NOx levels decreased by 27.08% in 2000–2004 and 17.46% in
2004–2008. Coal power plants typically use coal-burning boilers to gen-
erate heat input, while gas-burning or oil-burning boilers are used for
additional heat input generation during periods of increased demand
for electricity. This is theprimary reasonwhyheat input levels are stable
in our sample.

The effects of boiler vintages, δ1 and δ2, on the pollutant level
are reported in Table 7. The results are similar to the results in
Mekaroonreung and Johnson (2012) who found that both δ1 and δ2
are positively signed and significant. It implies that older vintages in-
crease NOx emissions. On average, boilers commissioned in 1940–
1959 have 21.8%–27.4% higher NOx emissions than those starting
after 1980, while those commissioned during 1960–1979 have 6.8%–
16.3% higher NOx emissions than those entering operation after 1980.
The vintage effect decreased in 2000–2008, possibly due to increased
maintenance, upgrades, and replacement.

To summarize, several factors resulted in theMAC change during the
NOx budget program. A non-technical change effect was caused by op-
erators adjusting their abatement inputs to lower NOx levels while
maintaining a given level of heat input and abatement input cost. In-
creases in NOx marginal abatement cost primarily resulted from the
higher capital and operational cost of the new abatement systems (the
abatement input cost effect) and lower NOx pollutant levels (the pollut-
ant level effect) due to both programs. The boilers in our analysis con-
sumed relatively constant amounts of heat input during 2000–2008;
thus, changes in MAC were not attributed to changes in the heat input
level effect. In 2000–2008, on average, technical change lowered the
NOx marginal abatement costs of coal power plants.
6. Conclusions and discussions

This paper described the effect of technical change on firms' MAC.
We developed a new decomposition of theMAC change ratio consisting
of a technical change effect and a non-technical change effect. The non-
technical change effect was further decomposed into three subfactors,
an abatement input cost effect, a pollutant level effect, and a production
input scale effect. The decomposition allowed identification of the
sources of MAC change. To measure each effect empirically, we devel-
oped a methodology consisting of three steps: 1) new nonparametric
estimationmethod of sequential pollutant frontiers in stochastic frame-
work, 2) calculating unobserved abatement cost minimization points
based on estimated sequential pollutant frontiers, and 3) calculating
MAC change decomposition based on marginal product of abatement
inputs at unobserved abatement cost minimization points.

We applied the proposedmethodology to a data set of 325 boilers in
134U.S. bituminous coal power plants in 2000–2008.We found that the
significant NOx reduction and that the higher MAC was due to wide-
spread use of advanced post-combustion abatement system such as
SCR and SNCR. We conclude that even though technical change exists
and lowers MAC, the technical change effect is overwhelmed by the
effects of regulation and post-combustion equipment.

Ourmethodology focuses on abatementmethods inwhich the abate-
ment inputs can be assigned to specific pollutants. This is straight-
forward to implement for end-of-pipe abatement. However, identifying
themethodology for assignment of change-in-process abatement inputs
to specific pollutants is still an open research question. Alternatively the
model could be adapted to treat change-in-process abatement inputs
differently incorporating ideas from Färe et al. (2012). Further, addition-
al data is available in EIA-767 survey such as regulation status, emission
standards, and average coal nitrogen content that could be used to
enrich future analysis of U.S. coal fired power plants.

An important question in the cap and trade program is whether
emission permits should be given to polluting firms for free or they
should be auctioned. Free and auctioned permits instrument provide
different incentives for firms to promote innovation and diffusion, espe-
cially when technical change has different effects onMAC.Milliman and
Prince (1989) state that if technical change decreasesMAC, auction per-
mits provide more incentive for industry to develop pollution control
innovations across firms. On the other hand, Baker et al. (2008) con-
clude that if technical change increases MAC, free permits are a better
instrument than auction permits. The results in this paper indicate
that the NOx control innovation and diffusion promotion in coal
power plants could benefit from auctioning permits used in the CAIR
NOx program instead of giving away free permits as is currently done.
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